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W88-0317.  Kentucky Missions. 




 The RCA mission in Kentucky is a branch of the Board of North American Missions 
(formerly the Board of Domestic Missions).  As well as its religious functions, the mission has 
operated the Annville Institute for youth (1909-1978).  The collection includes articles, 
brochures, correspondence, publications, pamphlets, newsletters, LP records, and a report of the 
work in the mountains of Kentucky.  
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 The RCA mission in Kentucky is a branch of the Board of Domestic Missions.  As well 
as its religious functions, the mission has operated the Annville Institute for youth (1909-1978). 
 
Scope and Content 
 
 This collection consists of articles, brochures, correspondence, publications, pamphlets, 






 Articles, Intelligencer Leader and Church Herald, 1938-1978 (scattered) 
 Brochures, 1955-1965, n.d. 
 Correspondence, “To Our Friends Outside the Hills,” 1937 
Dramas, n.d. 1935-1937 
 Echoes from the Hills, Spring and Summer 1975 
 Jackson County Ministries Newsletters, 1989-1993 (scattered) 
 Non-RCA Publications (related to Kentucky), 1932-1938 
 Pamphlets, 1954, 1962, n.d. 
 Profiles in Mission, 1987 




 LP Records 
  …a Song in Your Heart featuring Annville Institute Girl’s Choir, ca. 1962 
  With a Voice of Singing, Music by the Choirs of Annville Institute, post 1961 
